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THE SNOW DRIFT ; Out of the cheery, brigbt kitchen, and up the 0:d. tbhmk Of it ; and sure why did you not tell me of

OR, fashioned staircase-which was broad enough for of that sime before.'

11oWIr ihAPP'eNED. a coach to drive up - into my room at the top. ' It is ail right, Pat, as I said before. I do
The fire was burning brightly, and laying aside not lhke people to be frightened to speak to me

c1have been looking out for your honor rMy pottfolio, I lighted a cigar and sat down to because I have a title to my name. 1 told the

You have only got in in time, It is going to 1 e ruminate. people at the post office to send me ail my letters

an awful îgbt ; and sure you would be likely I felt very dismal, very lonely in my self-rio- here, and they have done so. And now, Pat,

to lose yourself intirely in one of our Ballybrake lation. Here ws 1, Sir Archibald Verelt, of tell Mrs. Doolan to send up tea, and when I

storms.' Castle Roydon, snowed up at a small Irisb way. bave finished it, I mean to make you keep your

I amn afraid that it is going te be a bad night, side innj. I had been wandering about, sketch. promise, and tell me the story of May Oven

Pay Irellied; 'and I would rather be inside ing, through some of the wildest parts of the for I iend to corne dovn and listen to it, as I

the g Bile Boar' for the est twenty-four hours, Emeerald Isle, until at last I had fallen in with said 1 iwould, by the side of the little bar parlor

than out of it.' I gave ryself a shake as I Pat Doolan's snug little home, and taken up my fire.'

spokeand scattered a miniture shower of snow quarters there, until - hke a!l else in life - I ' Will yon really, your worship ? Sure l'il
rkeg ad. weanrd of il, ard commenced my wanderings go and tell Mary directly,' said Pal, as le glided

'1 am araid that you are very wet, sir. Will again. out of the rocm, with his eyes lixed upon me, as

you jet me take your coat for you, and dry it What an unsatisfactcry life 1 iad been lead- if be thouItR a Iv:ng baronet was as great a

slud Pat Doolan's wife, bolding out ber land for ing for the last fifteen years ! One ionth in curiosity as a wit.e elephant. Ilonest Pat

the coat as sLe came forvard from the brightest sunny Spain, backug benealli he blue sky or Doolan evidently had ls own ideas of respect
the cat as fktb e ns hiee rn~oo

a essteleered orange groves ; the next praps would and rererence. for no conAideration could indure

'Well, it is a nice look eut for me, Pat.- find me chasing the tiger thrnugh he junles of hil )to ca i, anythin but ' your war iîi' for

Here am I hkely to þe kept for days in doors by BengC, on dri :n1 furiously to the m icf s-- the remamdir of my short stay at Eab rake.

the weather, and not much to do either,' said I, ver be. in snoiw-hound Runsia. Now, Pat,' idT . soie hu le u nmafter

u a bemailtne, as I iollowd Pat andl is lvire Nyç friEnds called me ' un te.'.! . knew nw s IÇ r mysd:f ni thew co t arm-

r.to thie iwarr kitchen. that I was retst ; but i knew to wht to at.- einrs pced m the mos cornfortable of crr-

Not much to do, is it ? asked Pal, as le tribule my ifnfrmity f plrpose. nre, e vtit b re that :tory rf your. Mr-.

touched my portfolio, wheb I Lad kiept all the WLei f was tweatr 1 was er 4agd to moarry Doolan, i cact< let y go away,' ] -aii, as T

rime i my land. ' Sure, your onor, you can my cousin, Maud Ma re. F1a he earbest sI it she was gath

make your rctures wlile the snow lasts !' cildhoAd Iad had been t i: e wofm.y younparatoryIo a u ' Ia1mro ito

'H!ow can I, when i enot get eut to draw life, anid e çere te Lare ben married wjen1 dru e you out cf your own domai ; and if you
an 410 ? a I 1o ones .cr rn oayoout-tye ot T

an,? I took oneescene to -day, Lýoun'L-su a 8 ttained rm majrity, andlu ok 00i iithers place d ltsit domvn Ocaan À. srïall go brick teo y ovri

pretty one ; and it will da for a couple of days amongst the baronets of England. But (alas rooem.'

te work ai after ihat I do not know what I for hbuman antcipations !) tie night before my A flairs being finally arranged, T lighted my

&hall do to occupy the time. This is the view I birthday Maud ran away with my best friend, cigar, and settled comfortably to lsten te Fat,

have taken ; can you tel me the name of it, and so ended My life's sbori. rmance. Direetly while outside the moaning wmd and beating snow

Pat ? said 1, untying my portfoio, and taking afterwards I commenced my wanderings ; and made us ail the more contented with our present

out a sketch, which I showed to him. Dow, at five-and-tibtty, I feel as littie inclined to warm and cosy quarters.

9 Begad ! could I tell you the name of itl' settile down at Castie Roydon te a quiet country ' Well, your worsbip' commenced Pat, 1I

cried Pat, as le caught up the drawîng, while a life, as 1 did wben I passed over its threshold for will begmn at the beginning. You muet know

deiighted expression spread over bis jovial, good. the last time fifteen years ago. It was not the that the Morgane have had Mamnowen, frther

tempered features. 'Indade but I could. And remembrance of my early dream, so rudely and son, for the last sixty generations, and real

if tbat ts not Mainowen itself, my name is not bbken up, that lingered and prevented my habits fine the lot of them were. Not that 1 ever saw

Pat Doolan.' from becoming those of a country squire, but I but two of tbem, but sure Pve seen the pictures

Mamnowen?' I repeated; 'well, I do not have a restiess nature, and fortnnately I bave in the ould place, and it's ail the sane thing, any-

know it by any name, but I am glad te know not yet found a motive sufficientiy strong ta way.

that it bas one. It is that large manor on the chan me te one spot. &When I was a short sip of a boy I went ta

-highroad between Ballybrake and Leenside sta- Long years have passed since the green turf Mainowen myself as a sort of general servant,

tion, the prettiest and largest estate in the neigh- in the quiet cburebyard at Boydon closed over your worship ; that is, I used to do everything in

borhood, I should say.' the remains of my mother-and I never remera. the house, and out of it. The outid lustice

'It's that saime, your honor. Sure I know it ber my father ; so if any one sufferei from my was always a proud, stern sort cf moan, and Le

as well as I know the nose on my face. Wasn't lengthened absence, it would only be my ten- would never take much notice of any of us ; but

i myself that lived there, boy and mau, for ants ; and I had taken care that they should not Mrs. Morgan, sure it was herself that was the

twenty years and more ? and would I not be liv. miss me. kind lady to Ler servants. She would always

ing there now if Mary Lad not stept un between Somehow, on this evening, I felt more lonely bave a word for us, and there was not one among

me and the ould place Bedad, but they were and dismal than usual. I tbink the snow-flbkes us who would have objected to go through fire

mighty fine times at the Hall then ; sure it was which made the air iltek and dense, must bare and water te serve her. But the darling of the

a pleasure to get a glhmpse through the windows Lad a depressinz influence upon mny spirits, for 1 bouse was Miss Lena, she i:as the only child,

of the gay doings that ment on in Mrs. Morgan's iad never felt before se -:nsatisfied with the and more lhke a sunbeam than anythng. Sure,

lhfe. Sie was made for enjoyment, and she made world generally, and myseif particularly. per-1t %vas lke a dreain y. seclierbrîglit, happy,

the most of wbat fell te her share. Ah, it is a haps it came t ne tien for [lie first tiime, as ie youmug face among the t owers oil the summer

lonely ould place now, by ali accounts.' snow lel. noiselessly ani quietly upon the carth, morngs; she woutld rome and stand by me

Why ?' I asked . 'does no one live there?' like the benedictiou after prayer, ta ve vere tAlknglier jretty chEltl sti larguage untl-

SThey do, jeur bonor, but sure heflibn doa't made fer a biîier and bolier end and aim than be1d I used to think it was a fairy-

ec the sunsine, y t ' sura e carelss fitterhmaaay of the golden years ' «ell, timne went on until Miss Lena grew
se tiesushne do -they ?' asked Pat, withate aees rtergaayo3

kDowîn glook, and bis bead onaeride, in self gratification and self-enjoyment. up and ot old enough to go tbe te quaity balls

Certainly net,' raid I but you make me I thmnk that I Lad almost made up My mind te at Ballybralce and Leenside, hviien the ead of lier

curious, Pat. I sbould like to hear the history start for England as soon as tre mas secame aened qatTe turned by ail tme grand foks s e

of Mamnowen Hall if there is one to tell ; 1 am passible agan, and spend my Christdas season ai s9w. Tbe rst bail she ment te I remember

very fond of stances.' Castle Roydon amongst my tenants, when my Just Lke I know the thigs of yesterday, it ail

'Sure Itt uch of!a stry,' lie replief d ; refoectfonssere brokeofus by the round, jo eus seems so distinct lke. You see I was head

it is tnly about a snowdriat, your honor.' voice eT oPat Doolan, wich beamed in at the groom then, your worship, and I had my lady

To my utter amazement Pat's face quivered door. ani Miss Lena te drive et a; lhese places.-
ail over witb uncontrollable mirtb, and le burt ' Sure and I though Et sleeping Ieat our Sure, btueustice neer bent ; lie used o tayra

rato a bearty ringing laugh, whch le kept up honor as. Mike lias just come witb the letters boe, but neomarter tne tee, le aoue elt str

untîl tle tears filed bis eyes, and in which bis from Ballybrake, and beda oi ts myself tais a ft tovards bd unil tasey came cack. l ,

wie as hearily joined. is puzrzed intirely. -ere's lots of lebiers witl thgis frt bail of Miss Lena's cmas a real grand

'Oh, your honor, i laugh whenever I thinik of the queerest address upon them ; maybe your tng tecatch a glimpe of; ant wthile g 1as

it. Sure l'il tell you myself how it was, and honor would lie kind enough te explain it te me. standing a the tier, waitfg, MistL a tding ail

then yCu'll know ail about it,' said Pat, as le I can rend writing easily enough; it's nht that fur, wEc th e justice sent for Miss Lena, diqnt

Passed bis coat-sleeve over bis eyes. which troubles me ; îits n:t knowing çfbat b do cmsem ke lords and ladies waleing about quite

' Wel,' said 1, 'I will tell you what I wl do. with t(hem nom I have got len. Mike says chmmon like oAno the musio t och, our er-

If Mrs. Doolanvu! dlbe good enougi te take Me that 1's ai right, but I say the 1'o rLhas not sbip, it as sfa ndenkugh a go t t sleyp te.

Up son,e tea now, I w] go up and get it, and ceme yet. They are for 1 SirArciidbad opten 1 as standinoc waiting, iss MyLees

later in the evemog I will come down and taie Verelst,' and indeed I do not know him, your wide ope, teariss nthecing, Misa Lena came

tbat jolly arm-chair in thehlittle bar parlor, and honor,' said Pat, his face looking hopelessy walkngsr agetoleards Le carage wit as fiue

sinoke my cigar with you, and you can satisfy puzzled as lie came forward, and I eld out my and grand a gentleman as I ever saw. I noticet

My curiosity, Pat.' hand for the letters. him particulasly, ynsec, for I he ughtibat

' Bedad, that will le fine,' said he. ' Do you ' It is ail right, Pat,' said . ' Mike was maybe he 'as a prince, until J heard Miss Lena

nmind that, Mary; and will you see te a roarîng quiet right ; they are for me.' cat hru w1Captain Larence thand then I knew

1e, for the night is cold enough to freeze '1For you, your honor I Sure yo are not a banded my ladies met the carrage w as justa

i9 i sir,' now, are yeyu And there'. myself bas picture. Bedad, and it's the quality who know

Leaviag Pat Doolan to give Lis ordera,1 weat talked to you no freely, I feel quite asbamed te properly Low ta do elegant things.

'Then Ish
captain, leanin
to say good Dij

' You mean
she, smilng, a
smiled, althoug
passed under ti

' The justic
and Miss Len;
the hall door.

aâll see 1 ou to-morrow ?' says the
g his band in through the window
ght.

to-day, Captain Liurtnce,' says
s we drove off. I knew that she
h i could not see ber face as she

he lamps.
e came forward to help my lady
a out as the carriage stopped at

No. 46.
Sure, there's not one of us who would not fight
tA the death for ber; but itI8 affection, and not
gold, we would do uit for.' So I just promised
the captain that Y would never speak if I saw
him about the place. No more I never did, and,
bedad, 1 saw him about often enough.

' Well, so tbings went on till nearly Christmas
time, when one day the justice walks in very
pompous and proud-hlke, with an elderly, white.
beaded gentleman, and an earl-Lord Mount-

lhave you ejoye jyourseif, pet ?' he asked, Stuart. Beda', leave an Irishman alone for
tenderly, for Le was montai Proud of Miss Lena's second sight. T saw it ail in an instant, and you
beautiy and grace. could have knocked ne down with a horse.hair

' The bappiest evening of my ife, papa,' she as soon as ny eyes were opened. The ari

arswered ; and lthere was a ringing music i her kept coming and coming, and at last it was
VOice, and a parkle :n her eye, prettier tban whispered ail thlrough the servants' hall hat Miss
anytinng youir wvorsbip eer sw. Lenia was to be the Countess Mouint-Stuart.

' Well, tie fierncon Lro!Iht Captan Lau- Sure, the jus ee was as proud about it as a dog
rpi.ce. 1. Camne rahg tiver from Leenside. witw t ailk, and hld his head bigher thian
wvhere lie w ' at ed, and loc g in the day. erer. It was no jse for %lcs Leon and ny lady

bght not a bit i , rn tIhan oe n ht beforeto cry rnd beg of iun not to sacrifice her far
ind mnore hî * erme u -r. He stayed a ong life to a man oui enoughl e be the grand-

k uneime ih Kir- ,-. ,î the< v:,:ts aIfterwards faiher ;i her ; ie j ce ai he should narry
wre lon-r m ut at lst Ithouight, the e-ar],i ad thIl w;.er't anuy going agaiust that
I- i.7, iia : · y yo I ntay ai- verdict.

t o get h er.' ' At latt, preparatos for ILe rmlrrince begao,
' Éee r e mlani : a. ij was eiy and poor f,.s Len [ bn o groîw whîilber and

ies, in the r.i E ee wr y.img t hings were tinnuer day by day. Thve edng was fixed for
iaking for ; nr.d i ti cy !ady encouraged :he end of Februlary, and ail the lime the cap-
them, for J know t!n se jeft them often to2e- tain used to meet lier n the grounds on the short
ther. As for lthe jstce, why be 'ou!d never afternoons whenever he could. At last, just a
see anything ; so it 3s not to be expected that few days before the wedding, Capta4n Lawrence
lie could see that Captaim Laurence and Miss
Lena were falling in love with eaclh oler.

' The first time that 1 really knew there was
anything betwEen them was an evening when it
was getting towards autumn, and the nigbis were
cold aid chilly. It was my custom, your wor-
ship, to take the round of the greenhouses just
at dusk, and ahut down the lights. In the con-
servatory, which went into the drawîng-room, I
heard voices. You see they had opened the
door between the two, just te improve the draw-
ing-room mith a scent of the flowers, as they
often did, and I heard talking. I went on with
mny work, and they never miînded me-nobody
never did. ' Sure IPm just the same as yourself,'
I would say sometimes to encourage them lhke.

'I do not like it, Lena,' I heard the captain
say. I do not lhke it ; and I must tell the jus.
tice before I go back to-night. Why do you
fear, darling V

1T do not know,' Ernest,' she says to him, in
a ad kmnd of vay like. 'I have a sort of pre-
*entinent of evil for u-. Papa has lately so
often !cid hii hand ulpon my head and talked

camne to me while 1 was working in one of the
greenlhouses. ' Pat,' says he, ' there's a good
fellow, come to the tool-bouse ai eight o'clock
to-niglht, while dînner goes on indoors;' and he
was gone like a shot.

' At eight I unfastened the tool-house and
vent in, and sure I had not long te wait before
the captan came, bis Landsome face looking sad
and white, and s thim, it maade my heart bleed
to see the sorrow the cld justices taste for pomp
and wealth was causiog go the two.

' Pat,' says e, graspîng my band in a grip like
a young vice-' Pat, I know we cao trust you.'
Bedad, if I did not look round for the other of
them, but I could see nobody. Says the cap.
tain ' Miss Lena is to marry Lord MountStuart
in four days.'

< True for you, captain,' says 1,'1 and sorry
am I in my heart of it, for her beart is breaking.'

'Would you make her bappy, Pat ' says he.
1 Would I?' I shouted catchir.g up a spade

and holding it before him. ' Lenk you here,
captain, if it wvoud make Miss Lena happier I
would just walk ino the idoinng-rooi this minute

abouît wvealth and titles, as if 1e contemplated and gve the ould earl a tap on the Lead witl my
snmething. liI never la- like that fornoth:ng,'spade.
says she. ' You need not do that, my boy,' says the

' The captain sigced, ud sad, J iae neither captain,' but you can hep lier more than any

w7ealth nor titie, dear one. T rwE1b lhad for your one if You ill.'
sake. ' 1Bedad, won't i ? says 1; ' only say how,

& Yot bave both, Enest,' says she, bendOîg your honr.'
down and kissing himîn - for you see, your wor- ' To morrow night, when they are al m bed,
ship, I beard it. 'You have both, for you are a Miss Lena wili open thehall-door and corne out,'

Laptain, and you bave a wealth of love for me. says ie ; ' you must be waitîog there, and must
\Vhat more do I want ?' bring ber to me. I will wait sone lhttle distance

' And then, your worship, I knew for sure that off-by the Hollow Pond-with my sleigh.'

Captain Laurence lhad been makmrg love to my 6Vour what, your honor ? I asked.
youîng lady ; and I could see nothing but misery '<A sleigh, Pat-a carriage,' says be . ' you
before thenm il the justice refused to, let thent shall see it when Yeu bring lier ; and when the
marry. justice misses ber, do all that you can to prevent

'I surpose the captain must have asked him him from telegrapbing down the lune from Leen-
itat very night for Miss Lena, for i beard tell ride, or stopping in any way the progress of the
in the kitchen of an aiful row having taken midaîglht train. Do you hear me, Pat 1'
place between them. Ail I knew about it waq, ' Captain Lawrence,' says 1,' 'sure and Yeu
that Caplain Laurence came round himself to tbe never mean to walk off with Justice Morgan's
stabcs to fete his borse, and .s face was white daugiter ?
as a banshee's as lue vaited for me to put tbe ' I mean to drive off wi(h ber, Pat' says e
saddle on. ' so mind you take care of her tbrough the snow

' Indade, but your honor is gong early,' sdid I untîl vou give her nto my bands. And you wl
between ibileA. have to give us chase !-so mind and 'elay the

And enough te make me go,'sas he. Then justice.'
he turned sharp round and came close to me, and ' Sball I upset himi, your honor ?' says1 .
said, ' Mirid, Pat, if ever you rmeet me in the ' No, do him no harm,' says he ; 'for Mits
park or elsewbere, never te mention that it migbt Lena's sake, we must not bave him burt.'
get to Justice Morgan's ears. Remember that ' Sure 'd do it gently, your honor. I would
you are belping Miss Lena.' And le tried te not injure him at all.'
make me take some money. ' No, Pat,-no upsets. You must thmnk of

'Is it paying me you are,' says 1, indignant, something else. Rtemember Le is an old man.'
'for doing a service for Miss Lena? Put it And mitb a few more directions, CaptainLau;
away, your honor, for I can never touch it.-, reice went off.


